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The Honourable Mr Justice Bennett
1. The Appellant appealsthe decisionof the Conductand CompetenceCommitteeof
the Respondent("the Committee")given on 14 and 15April 2005 after a hearingon 13
and 14 April that the Appellant's fitnessto practisewas impairedby reasonof both
misconductand for lack of competence.After mitigation by Ms Brown, his Counsel,the
Committeeimposeda cautionorderfor four yearsupon the Appellant.
2.
The Appellant, throughMs Brown, hassubmittedin essencethat the proceedings
wereunfair in severalrespectsandthat the Committee'sdecisionshouldbe quashed.The
Respondent,throughMr CaplanQC andMs Dakyns,hassubmittedthat the proceedings
were fair andthe appealshouldbe dismissed.However,if, contraryto that primary
submission,it is held that the proceedingswere unfair, then the appealwould haveto be
allowed; and,it is submitted,the matterremittedto a freshly constitutedCommittee. Ms
Brown opposedany remission.
3.
The backgroundis as follows. The Appellant is a registeredparamedicand is thus
subjectto the regulationsof the Respondent.Prior to 1989the Appellant had beenin the
Army Reserve,employedasa battlefield combatmedicalinstructorand a unit first aid
instructor. In 1989,hejoined the London AmbulanceService("LAS"). In about 1994he
was promotedto medicaltechnician. In 1999he was promotedto paramedic.Following
the investigationof a complaintrelatingto an incident on 24 March 2002 the authority for
him to act as a paramedicwaswithdrawn for a minimum of one year.
4.
By letter dated25 February2004the Respondentwas notified of an allegationthat
the Appellant's fitnessto practisewas impaired. The complaintcamefrom the LAS. Dr.
Moore, the LAS' medical director,had concludedthat the Appellant shouldnot be
allowed to practiseasa paramedic.
5.
On 5 April 2004,the Respondentnotified the Appellant of the allegationand
suppliedhim with a copy of the Standardsof Conduct,Performanceand Ethics,andthe
Rulesreferredto in paragraph7 below.
6.
On 20 May 2004 the InvestigatingCommitteeconsideredthe allegationand
referredit to the Committee.

7.

On 8 Junethe Committeenotified the Appellant (inter alia) that:"Your fitnessto practiseas a Registeredhealthprofessionalis impairedby reason
of your lack of competenceand/oryour misconductwhilst in the employ of the
[LAS]."

Enclosedwas a copy of the Health ProfessionalsCouncil (Conductand Competence
Committee)(procedure)Rules2003 ("the ProcedureRules") and PartV of the Health
ProfessionsOrder2001.
8.
On 28 June2004 a preliminary meetingwas held by the Chairmanof the
Committeein accordancewith Rule 7 of the ProcedureRules. The Appellant and his
solicitor attended.Directionswere given that the Respondentshouldserveits bundleof
documentssix weeksbeforethe final hearing,the Appellant shouldservehis bundle
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fourteendaysbeforethe final hearing,andthe dateof the final hearingbe fixed
administratively. Subsequentlythe dateof the final hearingwas fIXedfor 13, 14and 15
April 2005 and notice thereofwas sentto the Appellant on 27 December2004.
9.
On 11 February2005the Respondentservedthe Appellant with its bundleof
documentstogetherwith a detailedchronologyof the allegationsof misconductand lack
of competence("the chronology"). A very slightly amendedversionof the chronology
was servedon 29 March 2005.
10. On 12 April 2005 the Appellant servedhis statementof twenty-onepageswhich
dealt in detail, in alia, with the matterssetout in the chronology. He also serveda bundle
of documents.
11. Before I cometo the fmal hearingitself, I shouldrefer to the contentsof the
chronology. It dealt with fourteenseparateincidentsstartingon 16 May 2000,which
were the foundationsof the Respondent'scaseof either misconductand for lack of
competence,i.e. a commonthemeof complaintsby fellow professionalsover a period of
time.
12. The datesand natureof eachcomplaintarefully setout in the chronologywhich
canbe found at p. 395 of the bundle. Broadly speakingthey are complaintsof
offensiveness,rudeness,brusqueness,
foul language,and lack of competence,and failing
to keepcool in momentsof crisis and whenunderpressure,suchthat therewas a risk to
the public.
13. The Appellant's statementwas,asI havesaid,a detaileddocument. It
complainedthat the Respondenthad not provideda clear statementsettingout the
groundsof the allegationsetout in paragraph7 above. However,the statementdealt in
detail with eachallegedincident. As to someof the incidentshe broadly acceptedthe
thrust of the complaints. Othershe denied. He did not acceptthat they, individually or
cumulatively,meritedthe finding of misconductor lack of competence.
14. The final hearingtook the following course. Qi!Y.1. The Appellant deniedthe
chargeof unfitness. Ms Brown submittedthat the proceedingswere unfair. The bundle
preparedby the Respondentandthe chronologypresenteda partial view of the
Appellant's capability and conduct. His file with the LAS had beeninspectedand a
numberof documentsfound missing,thus it wasunknownwhat documentation,
favourableto the Appellant, was available. The vastmajority of the incidentssince2000
were not properly investigatedand so it wasunknownwhat the complainantswould have
saidif they had beenproperly questionedand it the Appellant's versionhad beenput to
him. Shesummarisedher submissionin thesewords:"It is not to saythat my client is in any way unwilling to answeranythingthat is
put to him. As you have seen,he hasput forward a very full witnessstatement
answeringall of thesematters. As a matterof principle and given that the Human
Rights Act and Article 6 doesapply to theseproceedings,it is a fundamentalright
for my client to havea fair hearing. On the basisof the documentationthat I have
seenand on the absenceof detailsof the original allegation,I am extremely
concernedthat my client will not receivea fair hearingand it is impossiblefor
him to do so on the basisof the evidencethat we have."
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15. Mr Harding, a solicitor andpartnerin the firm of Kingsley Napley representingthe
Respondent.acceptedthat therewas documentationmissing. He said:"It is right to saythat the flfst time I, or the Council's solicitors, sawthe
testimonialswas when Mr Ryell's solicitorsdeliveredtheir bundleto me last
week. I had not seenthis before. I am not in a position to say(althoughI thought
I was) that you haveeverythingin front of you that was in the personnelfile.
Clearly, you do not.
"In makingthoseobservations,it is, of course,for me to prove the case. What I
ought to do is to seeksometime to makeenquiriesto find out what elsethereis
and,if necessary,adjournthe casefor you to obtain the full file and placethat full
file beforethis Committee.
"In essence,sir, it must be my applicationto adjournfor me to makeenquiries. If
you arenot satisfiedor if you cometo the view that I had my chanceand have
blown it, as it were,you needto rule on the Article 6 point that Ms Brown
makes."
16. Ms Brown opposedany applicationfor an adjournment,evenapparentlyfor a short
time during that day, for Mr Hardingto makefurther enquiriesor evenissuinga
requirementfor the LAS to producethe documentsmissingfrom the file (Day 1, page11,
lines 16to 21).
17. The Committee'sLegal Advisor gavethe Committeeadvicein the presenceof the
parties. The Committee,having retired,decidednot to grant an adjournmentasit "would
not achieveany positive result."
18. Ms Brown then soughta ruling that the caseshouldbe dismissedon the basisthat to
proceedwould not give the Appellant a fair hearingto which he was entitled under
Article 6 of the EuropeanConventionon HumanRights,due to the lack of complete
documentation.
19. The Legal Advisor then gaveher advice. Shesaid:"I think thereis alsothe problemin the casethat 1 shouldbring your attentionto
althoughit hasnot beenraisedso far andthat relatesto the evidencewhich the
Council proposeto put beforeyou. As 1understandit, thereis only one witness
who is being calledby the Council andwho is a personwho is employedby the
LondonAmbulanceService,but shecannottestify to anyone of the incidentsor
allegationsreferredto in the largefile of paersthat we all have.
"You arepermittedunderRule 10 to hearor receiveevidencewhich would not be
admissiblein suchproceedings- - andby "such proceedings"I meancivil
proceedingsin the United Kingdom - - if it is specifiedthat admissionof that
evidenceis necessaryin orderto protectmembersof the public. Therefore,you
havea discretionto admit hearsayevidence. This is basicallywhat that is saying.
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"However, you havealso seentoday Mr Ryell's statementthat he hasmade. You
will note that thereis a discrepancybetweenthe evidencein his statementandthe
evidencecompiledin the largebundlehere. Of course,you will not be able to
cross-examineany witnessesbecauseno witnesseshavebeencalled. I think that
is also anotheraspectthat you shouldtake into account. It is whetheryou feel
ableto proceedto hearthe casetoday.
"I havealreadymentionedArticle 6 to you. Again, 1would remind you, asboth
partieshaveremindedyou, that that shouldbe considered."
20. Mr Harding then said,correctly in my view, that hearsayevidencewas admissible
andthat the Committeewould haveto decidewhat weight to put on it in the light of all
the other evidence.

21

After a further retirementthe Chairmansaid:"The Panelhasdecidedto proceedwith this hearing. In reachingthis decision,the
PanelhasconsideredArticle 6 of the HumanRights Act and hasconcludedthat
thereis sufficient information in all the documentationwhich hasbeensubmitted
by both partiesto securea hearing.
"The Panelhasalsoconsideredthe lack of witnessesto the eventssurroundingthe
allegationfor the HPC and the consequentneedto reply upon the documentary
evidence. On this point, the Panelconsidersthat this evidenceis necessaryin
order to protectmembersof the public andthe Panelwill give considerationto the
weight to be attachedto it in due course. That is our decision."

22. Mr Harding openedthe caseand calledhis only live witness,Ms Ann Ball, the
Deputy Director of HumanResourcesat the LAS. Shehad madea statementof29 March
2005,from which it was apparent,as sheorally confirmed,that shehad no first hand
knowledgeof the incidentssetout in the chronology.
23. In her cross-examinationsheagreedtherewere missingdocuments.Shedid not
extractany documentsfrom the Appellant's file with the LAS. Shewas askedquestions
in which sheagreedthat the Appellant's recertificationin 2002 was satisfactory. Shewas
repeatedlyaskedwhy variousdocumentswere or were not in the Respondent'sbundle,to
which sheansweredthat shehad not compiledthe bundle. Again, shewas repeatedly
askedwhy the incidentsin the chronologywere being relied on asjustifying the
Appellant not being allowedto practiseasa paramedic. Sheansweredthat it
demonstrateda patternof events. Shecould not explain why certaindocumentsin the
Appellant's file were missing. Documentsfrom the Appellant's bundlewere put to her.
Shewas questionedby the Committee.
24. The Appellant then gaveevidence. He conflrInedhis statementwas true. Mr
Harding's cross-examinationwas short. The Appellant agreedthat the primary purpose
of stateregistrationwas to protectthe public. He agreedthat if the mattersin the
chronologywere true, then he had fallen below the high standardof behaviourrequiredof
him. Importantly, in answerthe Appellant saidat p.61 of the transcript:-
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"Assuming they were to be true, which of courseI refute, yes- yes,if it were held
they were true."
25. He agreedthat therewas a commonthemeto the complaintsi.e. his mannertowards
other professionals.He answered:"I would saymy mannerhasbeenabrupt."
26. The Appellant agreedthat in his statementhe had acceptedthat his behaviourmight
havebeenbetterin certaininstances.He was askedto readout from his statement
paragraphs13 and 14 re 16May 2000,paragraphs19 and 20 re 23 July 2000,paragraph
28 re 7 September2000,paragraph33 re 19November2000 andparagraph48 re 24
March 2002.

27, Mr Harding then continuedquestioningandthe Appellant answeredasfollows:"Q. You see,it is the Council's case,Mr Ryell, that theseinstancesfrom a number
of different peoplehad a commonthemeto them and that the documentation,as
contemporaneous
documents,accuratelysetsout a courseof conductby you
which rendersyour fitnessto practiceimpaired. What do you sayto that?
"A. I would saythat sincethe attitudinal stuff, the directive or assertiveway that I
talk to people,that was undertakenby a coursein 2004 when I successfullytook
and completeda coursein communicationskills.
"Q. But in generalterms,what do you sayaboutthe allegationthat these
instances,as setout in the chronology,areevidenceof your impairmentto
practiceasa healthprofessional?
"A. I refutethe term "impairment" becausethe whole contextaroundclinical
practiceis one of reflective practice. It is how to learn and betteryour skills.
Sometimes,you may focus on areasmorethan others.
"Q. But I think you agreedthat part of being fit is to practiceis that high standard
of behaviour. It is not just clinical skill. Thereis a high standardof behaviour
when doing your job.
"A. I would agreewith you, but one must alsobearin mind that the behaviour
whereallegationsaremadeis aroundvery seriousand very harrowing events
during which you do not havetime really to meekly and mildly askthings. If
somebodyneedsresuscitation,they needit instantly,not after a four-minute
discussionon who is fetchingwhat equipmentso you must put things into
context."
28.

Therewere then questionsfrom the Committee.

29. Day Two. Ms Brown calledtwo witnesses,Mr Pensonand Mr Henty. Mr Harding
andMs Brown madetheir submissionsto the Committee. The Legal Advisor gaveher
adviceto the Committee,who then retiredto considerits decision. The Committee
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returnedand gaveits decisionwhich canbe found in the transcriptat page33 and at AA 1
The importantpassagesare as follows:"David Ryell was employedby the LondonAmbulanceServicefrom April 1989.
He was initially employedas an EMT until he qualified as a paramedicin
November1996. Following the investigationof a complaintrelating to an
incident on the 24thMarch 2002,Mr Ryell's authorityto practiceas a Paramedic
within the LondonAmbulanceServicewaswithdrawn for a minimum period of a
year. In a letter dated7thJanuary2004,Mr Ryell was informed that his statusasa
Paramedicwould not be restoredandthe matterwould be referredto the HPC.
"ComplaintsaboutMr Ryell' s adherenceto protocolsand attitudegenerallywere
receivedfrom May 2000. Mr Ryell hasacknowledgedthat he can be very direct
in his languagebut hasjustified this in the light of the high pressureenvironment
in which Paramedicswork.
"The Panelacknowledgesthat thesecomplaintswere not investigatedat the time
andthat no disciplinary action wastaken.
"Following a complaintin November2000 madeby a Police Officer accusingMr
Ryell of swearingat him, a preliminary investigationwas institutedwhich
concludedthat the actionsand conductof Mr Ryell had resultedin bringing the
servicein to disrepute.
"A further complaintwasreportedin March 2002 in relation to a call-out to attend
a memberof the public who was 'fitting'. An investigationtook placeand it was
recommendedthat Mr Ryell facedisciplinary action. At the disciplinary hearing
in December2002,a final warningwas imposedfor a period of 18 monthsand Mr
Ryell's authority to practiceasa Paramedicwith the London AmbulanceService
waswithdrawn for a minimum of 1 year. Mr Ryell hasacknowledgedthat he
exceededthe numberof cannulationsby one attempt. Two further complaints
were reportedin 2003but no investigationsfollowed.
"Mr Ryell had passedthe Paramedicre-certificationcoursein February2002. In
his witnessstatement,he refutedthe complaintsand gavehis own explanationsfor
events. He referredto the root causeof many of the difficulties as being the
mergerof the Brixton and Oval AmbulanceServices.
"Ms Brown submittedthat therewas no specific allegationfrom the London
AmbulanceService. Having heardfrom Mr Harding and taken legal advice,the
Panelis satisfiedthat thereis no specificformat for the framing of an allegation,
and it acceptedthat the courseof conductcontainedin the file from the London
AmbulanceServiceconstituteda singleallegationrelating to Mr Ryell's fitnessto
practiceas a Paramedic.
"The Panelfmds a lack of competenceby referenceto the HPC standardsof
proficiency for Paramedics.It concludesthat there is evidence,in four of the
episodeslisted in the chronologyof events,of a lack of competence.This, in the
Panel'sview, cumulativelyamountsto a fmding, on the balanceof probability, of
a lack of competence.
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"In addition,by referenceto the standardsof conduct,performanceand ethics,the
Panelconcludesthat there is evidence,in five of the episodeslisted in the
chronology,of misconduct. This, in the Panel'sview, cumulatively amountsto a
fmding, on the balanceof probability, of misconduct.
"Accordingly, the Panelis satisfiedthat Mr Ryell' s fitnessto practiceis impaired
by reasonof both misconductand lack of competence.
"In reachingthis decision,the Panelwas mindful of the lack of witnessesto the
fact andplacedgreaterrelianceon eventswheretherewere signedwitness
statements.It was also notedthat therewere inconsistenciesin the different
statementssignedby Mr Ryell and in the patientreport forms.
"The Panelfinds the allegationthat Mr Ryell's fitnessto practiceis impairedby
reasonof misconductto be well founded. In addition, the Panelfinds the
allegationthat Mr Ryell' s fitnessto practiceis impairedby reasonof lack of
competenceto be well founded."
30. Ms Brown then askedthe Committeeto identify which of the incidentsreferredto
in this decisionrelatedto misconductand which to lack of competence,so that shecould
tailor her mitigation accordingly. The Chairmantold her that the incidentsof lack of
competencewere 16 May 2000, 19November2000,24 March 2002 and 13 February
2003. The incidentsof misconductwere 23 July 2000,7 September2000, 19November
2000,24 March 2002 and 20 January2003.
31. Ms Brown askedthe Committee,againfor the purposeof mitigation, in what way
lack of competenceor misconducthad beenestablishedin relation to eachof the above
incidentsidentified by the Chainnan. The Chairmanthen, for eachincident, identified the
Standardof Conduct,Perfonnanceand Ethics in questione.g. 16 May 2000, Standard2 b.

32

Day Three. Ms Brown mitigated. At page5 shesaidto the Committee:-

"I am proposingto offer relatively limited mitigation this morning,the reason
beingthat 1am not clear which of the factsarising out of eachdateshavebeen
acceptedor rejectedby the Panel. 1am going to mitigate,therefore,on the
assumptionthat the majority ofMr Ryell's evidencehasbeenacceptedwith
regardto thosemattersand addressyou on that basis."
33. The Committeethen consideredwhat penaltyto imposeand imposeda caution
orderfor four years.
34. Ms Brown advancedsevengroundsof appeal. All, bar the last, questionedthe
fairnessof the proceedings.The seventhgroundwasthat decisionof misconductand/or
lack of competencewas perverse.Therewas no appealagainstthe penalty of a caution
order. I shall dealwith eachgroundin turn asthey were advancedby Ms Brown, who
emphasisedthat they shouldbe looked at not just individually but cumulatively.
35. GroundOne- Failureto Q:ivenotice of the issues/lackof SDecificitv.
Ms Brown submittedthat the letter of 8 June2004 (seeparagraph7 above)did not give
any particulars. The provision of a largebundleof documentswasnot the giving of
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particulars. As for the chronologyshesubmittedthat it was more confusingthan helpful,
The chronologydid not identify whetherany of the incidentswent to misconductor lack
of competenceor both, nor what in eachincident constitutedthe misconductand/orlack
of competence.
36. Mr Caplan,for the Respondent,acceptedthat neitherthe letter of 8 June2004,nor
the provision of a bundleof documentswas adequateand that the chargehad to be
particularised.The chronologysetout, in detail, the relevantdatesand allegationsof fact,
and cross-referenced
eachincidentto the pagesin the bundleof documentsprovidedby
the Respondent.If it had beenreally consideredthat the chargewas inadequately
particularisedthe Appellant wasentitled to askthe Chairmanon 28 June2004 or at any
time thereafterin a further hearingfor an order for properparticulars,seeRule 7 of the
ProcedureRules2003. Indeedsuchan applicationcould havebeen,but was not, madeto
the Committeeat the startof the fmal hearing.
37. FurtherDlore,the sufficiency of the chronologyasparticularsis demonstratedby
the Appellant's own statementwhich went into eachincident in detail.
38. Overall he submittedthe procedureadoptedby the Respondentof providing a
bundleand a detailedchronologywasnot confusingand was adequateand sufficient for
the Appellant to meetthe caseagainsthim.

39, GroundTwo - Failure to Rroducerelevantevidence.
Ms Brown submittedthat all the relevantdocumentaryevidencewasnot produced. Ms
Ball had not herselfcompiledthe Respondent'sbundleandthat someoneother than her
had decidedto omit documentsfrom the bundlefavourableto the Appellant. In particular
theremust havebeendocumentsrecordingdecisionsof the Respondentnot to proceed
with disciplinary hearingsin the past. HoweverMs Brown acceptedthat a) no documents
were excludedwhich went to the factsof eachincident andb) the Appellant himself had
filed a bundleof documentswhich broughtto the Committee'sattentionthe documents
saidto be favourableto the Appellant. Documentswere missing from the Appellant's file
with the LAS. The Committeehad not grantedan adjournment.Neither the Appellant
nor the Committeeknew whetherthe bundleof documentsof the Respondentwas
complete.
40. Mr Caplanin essencemadefour points. First, the documentsomitted from the
Respondent'sbundlewere all in the Appellant's bundle. Second,asto the "missing"
documentsi.e. wherethe Respondenthad decidedin the pastnot to bring disciplinary
chargesin relation to any of the incidents,they were in any eventirrelevantif not
inadmissible. Third, no documentshad beenidentified which were in the possessionof
the Respondent,which adverselyaffectedthe Respondent'scaseor supportedthe
Appellant's caseand which were withheld from the Committee. Fourth, in any eventMr
Hardinghad offeredto seekto trace,and if possibleproduce,any missingdocuments,had
askedfor an adjournmentfor that purpose,but that requestwasvehementlyopposedby
Ms Brown. Her oppositionpersuadedthe Committeenot to grantthe adjournmentasked
for.
41

.GroundThree- Lack of cross-examination
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Ms Brown submittedthat, taking into accountthe lack of specificity (seeparagraph35
above),the Appellant wasnot, but oughtto havebeen,cross-examinedon the information
in the Respondent'sbundleand/orwasnot cross-examinedat all on the incidentsof23
July 2000,7 September2000 and 13 February2003. None of the Standards,later
identified by the Committee(seeparagraph31 above)were put to the Appellant in crossexamination. The fundamentalpoint put to me by Ms Brown was whetherthe
Committee'sdecisionwas madeon the matterscross-examinedto or upon the admissions
madeby the Appellant.
42. Mr Caplansubmittedthat the Appellant had the opportunity,both in his statement
which stoodashis examination-in-chiefand in his examination-in-chiefto give evidence
aboutany or all of the incidents. He effectively did so throughhis statementand his
bundleof documents.The Appellant wasnot deprivedof a fair trial by any "failure" to
cross-examinehim. Furthermorein respectof the incidents 16 May 2000, 23 July 2000,7
September2000, 19November2000 and24 March 2002,his own admissionsin his
statementwere put to him. In relation to the incident of 16 May 2000, 19November
20000and 24 March 2002 questionswereput to him by variousmembersof the
Committee. In relation to the incident of 20 January2003 the Appellant had admittedhis
actionsin a meetingin early 2003 andhad neverresiled from that. In relation to the
incidenton 13 February2003the Appellant had againmadeadmissionsin his statement.
43. Mr Caplanfurther submittedthat therewas no obligation for the Appellant to have
put to him the relevantstandardsof conduct. The Appellant must be presumedto have
known of them. On 5 April 2004 a copy of the standardswas sentto him.
Four
-- - -- - witnesses not called.
44. Ground

It is commongroundthat the Respondentcalledno witnessesas to the facts of any of the
incidents. The Respondentrelied uponthe documentsto substantiatethe factual matrix of
eachincident. Ms Brown submittedthat thesecomplaintshad not beeninvestigatedat the
time savefor 19November2000 and24 March 2002. As noneof the witnesseswere
calledthe Appellant could not test their evidenceby cross-examination.Although Ms
Brown specifically acceptedthat hearsayevidencewas admissiblebeforethe Committee
and is not prohibitedby Europeanjurisprudence
(seeClinghamv. Kensington
and ChelseaRLBC [2003] I AC 787), admissionof hearsayevidencemay rendera trial
unfair if a criminal conviction is basedwholly or mainly on suchevidence(see
Untemertin2erv. Austria (1986) 13 EHRR 175). Ms Brown further submittedthat it was
a very dangerouscourseneverto call witnessesandthus to put forward the evidenceof
untestedwitnesses.Furthermore,the Committeedecidedto proceedin the absenceof any
witnessesasto the incidentsof that was unfair.
45. Mr Caplansubmittedthat the evidencewasproperly admissibleundersection3 of
the Civil EvidenceAct, 1995and Rule 10 (1) (c) of the ProcedureRulesin that the
Committeesaid (seeAA2) that it was satisfied:"that the admissionof that evidenceis necessaryin orderto protectmembersof
the public".
No submissionswere madeto the Committeethat it did not havethis power or that the
admissionof the evidencewould be a wrongful exerciseof the discretionvestedin the
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Committee. Ms Brown neverraisedthe questionof admissibility of hearsay. The Legal
Assessordid raisethe issue- seeDay Onep.l? - yet Ms Brown madeno applicationthat
it shouldbe excluded.
46. Furthermore,therewas no obligation uponthe Respondentto call the witnesses
live. It was opento the Appellant to apply at the hearingitself, or more convenientlyat a
preliminary hearing,for an orderor direction that the namedindividuals shouldattend
andbe cross-examined.Ms Brown acceptedthat that was opento the Appellant andthe
Committeehad the necessarypowers,eitherunderthe ProcedureRulesor CPR 33.4(1).
No suchapplicationwas evermade.

47. GroundFive - Hearingwithin a reasonabletime.
Ms Brown's complaintunderthis headwasthat the proceedingswere unfair in that there
wastoo big a time gapbetweenthe dateof the incidents,the earliestbeing May 2000,to
April 2004,the fIrst notification to the Appellant of a possiblecharge. An Appellant can
only reactoncea complaint is notified. Ms Brown, rightly in my judgment, did not seek
to maintainany point that therehad beenunfair delay sincethe inceptionof proceedings.
48. Mr Caplanreferredme to Aaron v. The Law SocietY(The Office of the Supervision
of Solicitors) [2003] EWHC 2271,a decisionof the Administrative Court of Auld L.J and
Goldring J. In July 2002 the Disciplinary Tribunal found the appellant,Mr Aaron, guilty
of sevenallegationsrelatingto non-paymentof feesto counselthat had beenaccrued
between1987and 1991. The Court had to considerwhetherArticle 6 of the ECHR was
engagedat all. Article 6, the Court held, appliedto disciplinary proceedingsandthat a
failure to determineproceedingswithin a reasonabletime may violate Article 6 without
proof of prejudiceto the accused[paragraph25]. The Court alsoheld [seeparagraph28]
that the elapseof time betweenthe institution of disciplinary proceedingsand
determination,betweenthreeand a half and four years,did not reachthe high thresholdof
Article 6 delay referredto by Lord BinghamofCornhil1 in Dyer v. Watson [2002] 3
WLR 1488at paragraph52. As to the commonlaw, the period of potentially relevant
delay is wider than underArticle 6; it runs from the dateof the allegedimproperconduct
to fmal determinationof the matter. The Court said further at paragraph30:"But... .thereis still a strongcommonlaw tradition that, in order to securea stay
of the proceedingsfor delay amountingto abuseof process,it is necessaryto
showprejudice."
49. So he submittedtherewas no prejudiceto the Appellant. The Appellant compileda
detailedstatementwhich dealt fully with the allegations. The delay in Aaron was much
greaterthan in the instantcase.
50. Ground6 - Reasonsfor the decision.
The law, both domesticand European,submittedMs. Brown, imposedon the Committee
an obligation to give a decisionin which, accordingto thejudgment of the Divisional
Court (Lord BinghamCJ and Kay J) in Pullum v Crown ProsecutionService[2000]
Crown Office Digest 206:-
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". . ..the minimum which the appellantwas entitled to expectwas a clear statement
asto what evidencethe court had accepted,a clear statementthat it had,as
describedin the casestated,baseditself specifically on Mr. Docherty's evidence
of what had occurredat the assaultstage,that no questionof self defenceor
accidentarose,andthat any evidenceof provocationwas immaterial. Had the
court announcedits decisionsin approximatelythe termsof the casestatedthe
appellantwould havehad no possiblegroundsof complaint."
51. In Brabazon-Drenning:
v UK CentralCouncil for Nursing:Midwifery and Health
Visiting [2001] HRLR 91 the Divisional Court of the Queen'sBenchDivision of the
High Court (RoseU and Elias J.) consideredthe failure of the ProfessionalConduct
Committeeto give any reasonsfor its decision. Elias J. with whom RoseLJ agreed,
referredin paragraphs24 to 29 of his judgmentto the failure, and its consequence,
of the
PCC to give reasonsfor its decision. He referredto the Privy Council decisionin $tefan
v GeneralMedical Council [1999] I WLR 1293and quoteda passagefrom thejudgment
of Lord Clyde [seeparagraph25]. At paragraph26 of his judgment Elias J in referring to
Lord Clyde's judgment said:"His Lordship held in that casethat therewere threefactorsin particularwhich
were of a generalnatureandwhich justified reasonsbeing given. Thesewerethe
fact that the decisionaffectedthe appellant'sright to practiceher profession;that
therewas a right of appealwhich pointedto the view that reasonsshouldbe given,
so that the groundsof appealcould be properly identified and articulated;andthat
a considerationof the natureand functionsof the Committeedemonstratedthat it
was, in many respects,akin to a court of law which was expectedto give reasons.
Eachof thesefactorsapplieshere. Indeed,in my view this is an a fortiori case,
given the fact that a finding of misconductunlike an adversefinding on health,
also affectsthe reputationandprofessionalstandingof the individual."
52. At paragraph27 Elias J referredto Lord Clyde's emphasisthat it was only
necessaryto give reasonsin a relative summaryway in orderto tell the partiesin broad
termswhy the decisionwas reached.A very few sentencesshouldsuffice. They did not
haveto be elaborateor detailed.
53. Ms Brown, basingherselfon thoseauthorities,submittedthat what the Committee
saidin their decision(seeparagraph29 above)was insufficient. The Committeefailed to
indicate,briefly, what facts it had found provedin respectof eachof the sevenincidents
(andthe incidentswere not justified) or why what they had found amountedto
misconductand/orlack of competenceon the part of the Appellant. Even whenthe
Committeeorally identified the datesof the incidentsit "found" proved,no detailswere
given of the factswhich it found to be establishedor why they amountedto misconductor
lack of competenceof the Appellant. What the Committeeought to havedonewasto set
out clearly and shortly what factsit found proved,whetherthe accountof eachincident
on the part of the Respondentor the Appellant was broadly acceptedand why that
amountedto misconductand/orlack of competence.As to the incidents,upon which
therewas no cross-examination,the Appellant was left in the dark whoseversionof the
factsthe Committeeaccepted.
54. Ms. Brown took me througheachincident relatingto it the variouspartsof the
AuDellant'sstatement.In someincidentsthe conflict of factswas starkerthan in others.
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Overall Ms Brown submittedthat therewere sufficient differencesof fact for the
Committeeto be underan obligationto setout which versionthey accepted.Sheasked
rhetorically what facts re 16May 2000justified a finding of lack of competence?As to
19November2000 did the Committeefind that the Appellant usedobscenelanguageand
abuseda police officer? Or wasthe Appellant reasonablyentitled to insist on the
attendanceof the emergencyhelicopterserviceashe insistedin paragraphs29 to 33 of his
statement?He deniedswearing. As to 23 July 2000,did the A deliberatelyrefuseto
move his ambulancewhich wasapparentlyblocking the path of anotherambulance
carrying an emergencypatient? Or, asthe Appellant asserted(paragraphs16to 21 of his
statement),did he give the keys of his ambulanceto a police officer and ask him to move
his ambulanceashe himself had a patientto attendto, who had beenstabbedin the chest?
What factsdid the Committeefind andwhy were they misconduct? In relation to 13
February2003,therewas no indication by the Committeewhy it found lack of
competencein the light of the evidencein the documentsthat his patientwas not caused
unduedistressby the fact that the Appellant was unableto cannulatethe patientor
administeran IV analgesic.Ms. Brown gaveexamplesin relation to other incidents
which supportedher submissionthat it was incumbentuponthe Committeeto state
briefly what were the facts it found andwhy they amountedto misconductand/orlack of
competence.
55. Mr. Caplanconcededthat the paragraphsat AA3 beginning"The Panelfinds a lack
of competence " and "In addition,by referenceto the standardsof conduct " was
inadequate.The Committeeshouldhave,wheretherewas conflicting evidence,said
which evidenceit preferred,which it accepted,and what standardswere breached.
However,the requestsby Ms. Brown thereafterfor further information and/orthe failure
of Ms. Brown to ask for further information curedany defect. The Committeecorrectly
directeditself asto the lack of witnessesandthe weight to be attachedto hearsay
evidence,and,it canbe inferred,madefindings upon the basisof the Appellant's
admissions.Mr. Caplansubmittedthat therewas no lack of information from the
Committeewhich deprivedthe Appellant of a fair hearingincluding the making of an
appealin relation to the Committee'sfmdings.
56. In my opinion Ms. Brown hasestablishedGround6. The Committeedid not either
in their decisionor in the supplementalinformation given (orally) at the requestof Ms.
Brown, spell out, in relation to the incidents"found proved", what facts it found andwhy
they amountedto misconductand/orlack of competence.Nor was it sufficient, in my
judgment,to refer to the Standardswithout spellingout which part of the Standardin
questionwas breechedby the Appellant. I agreewith Ms. Brown that the paucity of the
Committee'sinformation did not meetthe minimum requirementsspokenof in Pullum.
and,moreover,hasmadeit impossiblefor the Appellant to mount an appealagainstthose
findings, whetherof fact or of opinion, of the Committee. I agree,respectfully,with the
reasoningof the Divisional Court in Pullum and of Elias J in Brabazon-Drenning.Thus,
in my judgment, the establishingof Ground6 must itself leadto the Committee'sdecision
being quashed.
57. I will expressmy opinion in the other groundsbriefly. I reject Ms. Brown's
submissionson each. Ground 1- the chronologywas sufficient particulars. The
Appellant was able,without difficulty, to give evidencein relation to each. If the
Appellant, or his legal team,really consideredthat further particularsshouldhavebeen
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given, they shouldhaveaskedfor them from the Respondent;and in default of an answer,
soughtan order from the Committeeeither at the final hearingor before.
GroundTwo - I acceptMr. Caplan'ssubmissions(seeparagraph40 above). In any event
this groundstruck me asthe Appellant trying to havehis cakeand eat it. Mr. Harding
offeredto try to obtain the very docwnentsthe Appellant wanted. Ms. Brown spurned
that offer andpersuadedthe Committeenot to grantan adjournment.Any unfairness
createdby the Committee'sdecisioncould be saidto be aggravatedby the Appellant's
stance.
58. GroundThree- I do not considerthereis anythingin this point for the reasons
given by Mr. Caplan(seeparagraphs42 and 43 above). Cross-examinationis not carried
out to enablethe Appellant to put his case. That is the function of examination-in-chief.
No unfairnesswas causedto the Appellant.
59. GroundFour - Again, I haveto saythereis nothing in this point. Mr. Caplan,in
my judgment, is right in his submissions(seeparagraphs45 and 46 above). The
Appellant was well awarethat the Respondentproposedto call no live witnessesasto the
incidents. He did not seekto excludethe hearsayevidence. He did not ask for any of the
complainantsto be madeavailablefor cross-examination.
60. GroundFive - I agreewith Mr. Caplan'ssubmissions(seeparagraphs48 and49
above). The ability of the Appellant to dealwith eachthe incidentsdemonstratesthat he
sufferedno prejudice. In any eventthe lapseof time betweenthe incidentsandApril
2004,evenApril 2005,camenowherenearamountingto an abuseof process.
61. GroundSeven- oerversitv. Ms. Brown submittedthat the decisionof the
Committeewas perverseasno sufficient reasonswere given by the Committee. I do not
think it possibleto characteriseits decisionasperverse. For, as Ms Brown successfully
submitted,the Committeegaveinadequatereasons.Thus it is not possibleto saywhether
the Committee'sdecisionwas,or could amountto being,perverse. I makeno finding on
this ground.
62. Ms Brown submittedthat if I quashedthe decision,it shouldbe left at that and I
shouldnot remit the matterto a freshly constitutedCommitteefor a further hearing. The
Appellant, if the matteris remitted,could be exposedto the risk of a greaterpenalty. The
Appellant would haveto bearthe cost of a freshhearingandhe would continueto be
undera professionalcloud. I sympathisewith thosesubmissionsbut I am not persuaded.
I havequashedthe decisionon only one,albeit important,groundand rejectedthe others.
The procedureof the Committeewas not so flawed asto makeit unjust for thereto be a
rehearing. I doubt if the risk of a greaterpenaltyis likely to materialise. The Appellant
will havepowerful mitigation that he hashad to go througha rehearing,and if the
Committeehad given in April 2005 shortand sufficient reasons,its decisionmay well
havestood,and thus his penalty(which he did not appeal)would have stoodaswell. In
my judgment it would be a brave,andperhapsunwise,Committeeto seek,after a
rehearing,to imposea penaltygreaterthan that imposedin April 2005. In any eventif in
principle the risk of a greaterpenaltyafter a rehearingwas sufficient to preventa
remission,the power given to this court underArticle 38 of the Health ProfessionsOrder
200I to remit a casewould be renderednugatory.

